
THE GATHOLIC.

mec, ofour a.ot cager pursuit id sddenly lost, and fr routind tie light-houise, throug lte nmeh ed Gentiles ; which God himself dedares to be
*r snatched away fr int us ; the sol oien sins fiamed streiglits of Scylla and Charybdis ; white mare arceptable to him tihian ail tie Jewihl. saewtý

mio a carelss apathy for every thing ; and finds others far tu the left were sven a ppeartsg or disap- fices togethler. Imiii -not, said be to the Jews.
lil thti sort of torpid initilierenîce a repose, which pacring as they rotinded or cleared tie Furo tower,l reccive any gift.from your hand; for, from the ris-

rr.rlrrrrc fusrrtiher carn titlb. Citea: rvi.qUAt 'situated on tie utmtrrst point of P>eloruis. Oppo- ing of the sain to the going down thereof, great
, 1 U, says Senleca ; INGENTUs STCre'PET. Lighit site appeared tie Calabrinn coast, strehite ail is mry name amiong th entiles : anti in everij

• arcs speak out ; buit heary ones rnmains fixed in alioig om Sfyaln \ promontory or ti e aiorthi t) tihe place there is sacrifice, nd there is offered up to
spIecchicss stupor.-Otr fine nature, anrd, more e:- Southern extremity ty, beyond tie town ofi 'ny naine a clran oblatil. foir mty 7nane is great
pecially t tiis life, our soliimitedi condition; pre- Reggio. The wi ole scene was beautiftil bevond amiong the Gentirés, saili the Lard of Ilosts

enobi distree b a certain pich- description, especiaiy ai the season of the year, 'Maachy. , 11.
Wienl tIre irandi is britrfil ofisorrow, iviatever isI whenr my ttention h Ippened to be sa particuilarly Agaitns thiis suprene act of religious worship

uîperaddcd io il of Aliet n',,I but overflows with- directed tow'ard.s il. It%î. i tire monthi ofi Apri, I Lthirer, tie fther of tie Protrstant reformation.
,,rt nueh acting it. Like te Nautus in a whrens th trees were a4 gtm with tireir fiui spread wa stirred up as ie Innarself assutres uts, by the

it sutis up ils sheII, and consignis itself toe venay fodieave ; awhd oie Gels, uwt'arehed iviîii very t'vii ; whu, in onie of those nocturtai visit,.
r hei, deep. siumitmer's ieat, embroidercd w'it every gay co- wiiei tirat heresiarci owts ie was ii the habit w.

Tie twio short ponems, which arc here subjoiid, 1oured and ,%weet scelted flower. receivinrg Iron tie fiend, succecded in persuadintg
,-press unsder ditlerent AlleorOlies the' keen'iest j In this solitary and clevated sprt, removetd frot haimli to ab llhe mass.

senise of titis pateltic feeling. Oftie (rie t> French all the bustie and tinuit af the busy world, E wvas It rmust scem inredible to tiose, who hare no
1 ai at a loss ta trace tie autithor ; burt i can afliri retracinrg in my' Mindt the nsty important events r reatd JMs works, which, ont accouit ai tire iow ihb-

titat ie wio wrote tie ane in, enlii4h gave bt orded in histor, wiihi had taken ' ths fonryr, and profipae ribadry, with which the

nir iús l egsai atte time. elassic regions; .and tle many canges these had abound, are irdustriously kept from tie eye of the
keirgs trrr. cissr publie ; it must scem a wickcd firctiorn, cslrec'rali'

De la tige detachee since urnderene downr to tie present tines. No pu b ; ct m ieem a cct ion, espcal
luttrre femitle descecee, to all, who deem his.doctrine divinely aspired,
t11 vas tu !-Je n'en sat, rien 1sotund was ieard to iterrupt my rmieri-cioly mus- and boast themselves is followers ; that ever he
V'orac a brise la cherre, 1ines, bt Illre uetlinmg of ;I e lcor tire adbattimevshsflo s;latgvrlt

(lui sýuIc e ot ni soengitsb.uth frequent humming f i e, made sa strange and humbling an avowal ; acknou -
De sor, incrrostane aleine soi whisperirgs of tire balmy brecze, moving aler '' ~.'lcdgirtg itimscif on a poinst of raidli su mitnîiiy innl-Le ze5ilsir oit l'aqurilon riirî Irle rrrotry craoî'ded Ieaî'cs of a wrie Iteo

S)epuies ce jour me pronene rportant, the Apostle, not of God, but of Satan.-De la foret a la plainre ; sraigi trettm thesshade of which Irreclined.
te ta ntontane au -llon .rj:rendits l t ire sitOî of IvIlili 1 re:l But that Lord, and iris Christ, against whim hr-
.e Sais ou li vent me mene, And aih ! said 1, how vain is 1.re evinrced, «and rebelled ; saying in tie n% ords of the wicked : Let

e taie toaie ou iey insignificant all the miigirty til and trouble, of ever ts break their bonds asunder : and let tes throJTe çais, ort v-a tortre cltnc ; ri~oer hi o i arne ial!u ro
On va la feitlle de rose, rasiless and proud aspirinig mortals ; whose genre- their yokefrom ts ! Ps. 2. 3. that God, whose chief
E ta feuile de laurier. rations thus pass away and siceel caci other, worship ie sought thus to abolish ; as forced this

ilre trulde must of misfortune stàl drivrr, like tIre svelling and nmuitrinaTirmg w-v-es art the arhe ugof his uch to ra s foudit
W~~~~~~~~~~~~ arirStcii ofl fordrdsr5~ ur recmanvsri sasrrai'iis citurci ta take tire cuîrfounaditrr,On life <; stormy Ocean mny course 1 pttrsue

Withla o !-i he grealest s ate d empires have acknowîe-'eenttr ; i andt le icave it for ever record-
To reacitite wi'd taven, that fies from my iiw. hcen re iere tu dlie oit, like the obscurest indi- ed inhisi writings. Let suci as doubtlthe fact, con

No reck'tng nor bearings, ti steer by remaining, vidual of tIte humtians race.-Tie Grc-ek Repuxiblics suit bis w orks carefurlly collected, re ised and pub -

rn1g t, ra for anst atd il h ttes s I.,ining, have al rva i:,ed witlh tieir Caimle. 'l'he Romans' lished by iis disciples ; and thy w il ai find it related
tr e'ry wm<t vecring I carclessly ly. iio oncve dictated ihe la %w to the rc.,t of mrtankhintd, by hiniscin ilte 4l 79th page ofthe seventh volume

Butt thnu.hlnse dread summorns the tempest carecringý aind their powerfrl Cartthgnian iiais, have aIso of the Wirtetinberg edition : in the 82nd. page at
entts ttrait ; and its purpose accom.ssi'd recails ; d red. Tir tramtre is but arr emOpty passig the german edition, printed ai Gena by Thoms:

tends to trsh rrtn ediiSEr h.-te inlneic circrrt :tnn tirittat
làl'it Ir-làinluecesound ;:and their dmei¢oty feats iguire nro wherie now and in thge r6trh page of tIre sixth volume of tirat

plthrs e ire, toong, tb. My isave in the pa ge Of history. publisied at A ltenberg : as well as in every fill
nghe ritodna'a in)o ri v es tor(ýcl isiig 'r 1 edition ofhiis works9 printed at our Universigies.'lite wirtd's angry thcxwi, artS thse vcx'st itias roar IT1r 11fl0T1ST.ANT, on e.rGATrVr. IPAI-TI 1'dturfnmok pitc torUtm'rii

Tfheni,oer rte smotthdtieep getic bJrt~e7eepremaitig, T P T TAND T on :A.rI0 r: FA H O a aing, says ie, at midrnigiht, tie
May waft me yet safely tosomewelcome shore I:FUTIm, AND TE CAT 1C, OU AV-

-- ______jru, A rA1rum:uo:wraa no. ' Deil begunl, as istl, to dispute with me."-

IIE EFFECTS OF LOCAL SCENERY ON scirU E e thon relates thle subject ofitheir dispute, whiicht

THE MIND. Continurd. vas tlie Mass; ard describes thle fiedi's abrupt.
m:rssrYA Do5crsLD. hPART SECOND hurnird and pressing mannrer of arguing ; iris iarsi

N !rar'eling over the surflirc of this giolre, we find Other Protestant Neaties rertttcd from Scitures lre of N oice ; and tire fearful impression it made

.- me places, which, for tieir historic'al celehrity, TIIE REJECTION OF THE Mupon him;" sa much so, says he, hant " I felt

ant the menorable events that have taken> place in, s their ruthless rage for spailing Protestants iave " myselfas suflfacated ; and My soul, more than

ihem, anaken in tie mindet of tIre cn)ltsciots Behrol- ant sparcd tie vcry !IIly itselfofIIldes.. Like " once, as ont the point of quitting li body : tha

d"r a sort of mnelancholy approachiinug to the subi- the'pagan persetutors ofold, tihey Iave broken in- " vic- gave ne the more casily ta understand
rn:. l-expennced once in a very strong degree ta tire inmost sanctuary : deiled sand overturned " vhow it not unfrequently happens trait persans are

;his sadly ping sensation. tie altars of the mast iigh God ; and masdly sought " iound in thermonúng dead ;n theirbeds"!!! He

I was seated atl theQ ime son tire hîeigt.s ai' Mes- to abolisi the perpettal sacrifice : proscribing the concludes by declaring the Devil's arguments quite
sisa in Sicily, nicar a rutinesi convent, a few re- long predicted and prefigured unbloody[sacrifrce convincing and unanswerable.

ttaining appartments o which inving bcen spared and Priesthood ofhimn, iho is a priestfor ever ace- Lutier's doctrine tiern, which Protestants follow,
tby tie cartiqualkc of 1793, were inshabited by men- cording to the order of Mfelciisadech. Gcen. 14. is, by his own avowal, the doctrine of the Devil
'iteant friars ofthe order of Saint Francis. The 18.-Ps. 109. 5. Heb. 5. 6.-They have thus ex- T/hus sait& the Lord, said the holy prophet of God.

(ty, with its fort on tire near extremity of its peain- hibited themselves to the vorld the first pretended wien they 'announced bis word and inspirations to
,utlar rancle, the Scytihe like bend ofwhieh forrms worshippers of God, vitiout an aitar or a sacri- mankind. Thus saith the.Depil, said Luther to his

t 'e iarbour; and its deligitftil environs,î, lay all fice; and consequently without a priesthood:: for- foliowers, w-ben he taugit therni to abolish the Mass !

tnretched ont beneath me, as on a m.iapi, depicted bidding any more ta be offered up tiant great un- Zuinglius, another chaief reformer and the father
o lth vew. I saw tie vcsse¢; ¢iing M d oily to't iversal sacrifice and clean oblation of tic convert-i of the sect called Sacrainetarians ; avows that il
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